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42 Palmerston Drive, Oxenford, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 982 m2 Type: House

Marc Layzell

0405096661
Will Simpson

0413102555

https://realsearch.com.au/42-palmerston-drive-oxenford-qld-4210
https://realsearch.com.au/marc-layzell-real-estate-agent-from-phillis-real-estate-paradise-point
https://realsearch.com.au/will-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-phillis-real-estate-paradise-point


Offers Over $1.1M

The owner has purchased elsewhere and has instructed that must be sold by the 25th of March!Nestled in the tranquil

and picturesque suburb of Oxenford, 42 Palmerston Drive presents a unique opportunity to own a meticulously

renovated, split-level residence that harmoniously blends modern elegance with the serene beauty of its Hinterland

surroundings. This stunning property, set on a generous 982m² block, promises a lifestyle of luxury, privacy, and endless

entertainment possibilities.42 Palmerston redefines urban living with its breathtaking open-plan design, creating an

unbroken flow of space and harmony from the lounge, through the dining area, to the kitchen. This architectural

masterpiece is an entertainment property that caters to the sophisticated tastes of those who appreciate modern luxury

and seamless connectivity within their living spaces.Property features:-Beautifully elevated position in quiet private

cul-de-sac-4 Bedrooms with ceiling fans and mirrored robes-Immaculate family bathroom with separate bath-Double

remote garage plus off-street parking-Modern kitchen with storage, gourmet appliances, island bench and thick

stone-Separate laundry-Ducted Air Conditioning-Solar Panels -Alarm System-Covered alfresco deck-Sparkling

Pool-Water Tank-Large Yard with Bali Hut and low maintenance gardens-Handy garden shed-Fully fenced for ultimate

piece of mind for your familySituated in a prime location, this home is just a short drive from the M1, offering easy access

to a variety of shops and a selection of schools. The elevated position not only captures the refreshing summer breeze but

also ensures stunning, uninterrupted views of the surrounding Hinterland.Don't miss your chance to experience the

epitome of sophisticated living in one of Oxenford's most sought-after addresses. To arrange your inspection and witness

firsthand the unparalleled lifestyle this home offers, contact Marc or Will Today. This is more than a home; it's a sanctuary

where every day feels like a holiday.


